
USLY RAILROADS PRESENT

0 bar Tax airs I'p Away from Board of
Fqaslintiaa Hriag

NOTHING NEW ON MATTER ADVANCED

Sapreme Court Scads Maeh Litigated
aeotrs Blaff Irrigation Case

Back for a Itaw
Trial.

(From a. Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June . (Speclal.r-T- he ta-p-

of the state today showed their con-
fidence 'In the Stato Board of Equalisation
to bring about a Just assessment of rail-

road property, for tliey had no pleader
present to rebut the testimony handed In
by the railroads, through Tax Commis-
sioner Scrlbner of the Union Pacific, R. 8.
Pollard of the Burlington and T. A. Pol- -

leys of the Omaha. . The argument was
merely a rehash of what has alresdy been
heard time and again ahd will cut but lit-
tle If any figure In assisting the board to
arrive at Its final conclusions, for as a
matter of fact each member of the board
knows Just what the assessment will be
or very nearly the exact figures, and the
much advertised hearing was given through
courtesy to the roads and to any who
might have something to aay, and not that
the board members .thought they would
secure any additional Information.

It was the Intention of the board last
night to announce Its figures In order that
they might be used as a basis of argu-
ment and though the agreement was prac-
tically reached this was not done, the
board evidently considering that It would
be too much Uke a Judge sentencing a man
to bo hanged and then calling In the peo-

ple to see If the sentence suited them. ,

M. Scrlbner offered the value of the
tocke and bonds of his company at

mid offsets valued at I179,000,0ft0, and
as he read out the Various securities that
go io make up the offsets he was chat-)c;i;c- d

at every turn by Mr. Hortensen, and
1hu the afternoon was spent with little
j fo'i. to any one. Mr. Pollard again sub-
mitted tho report he had formerly filed

ii board, as did Mr. Folleys.
hat-.-iJi- tuor'ilng Mh Crandon of the
o;'i't-eter- will tako up a little more

time after which the board expects to
mako ltn report.

The. valuation of the different systems
last yesr was as follows: -

Average Value Total
Systsm. Mlies. Per Mile. Val.

L'Milr.igton 2,i0.62 V4.661.75 U.60.70
V. k N. W 1,70.C l.teO.OO ,9Q.i8
it. P., M. at O.... iil.lt . 6.6000) 1.4W.SX0

Iplnnd 245.5 6.18.(H l.WMt
.Mlso.irl Paclflo.. Sta.t? 6.061. k 1.641.167
I nc. 11. In Neb.. 71.12 3.300. 00 23S,0?
in. J. A a. 1 112.81 6.000.00 fcil,6fi0
Wilmar & S. F.. 129.1 I.0OO.00 87,4S0
I'fllon Pacific... Writ 6,577.04 4,628.132

Totals ....MTMl CT.on.KS

Rrnisii Ditch Csu,
The supreme cot" ". Thursday morr.lrg

lh case of the Farmers' Canal Com-
pany t -- '. against William Frank at ai ,

an', it with ilro-tio- ns to render
Jud:-.-v-- fi l.i favo. ol the canal company
ard.-rnt- Alect:or f re-na- the appllca-,-:

William Fiank and the Farmers'
li'arn district to the H'ate Board of
Ii lgtlon for fu-th- tr proceeding if le
aired. '

On .'vprll 14, 12, Wlli'im Frank, the
i error, filed. In the oftlce of the

Bt.-n-- . toourd ot Irrigation his application
f r .1- - of 3,200 cubic feet per
'fiin of time of the water o; tba North

m - ri u-- t

CLotaof people do good
work, but mighty few do
work just right.
CLots of breakfast foods
satisfy hunger.
C.Bu't only "FORCE"
keeps you always at your
level best.

These mlrscles worked by proper diet
sre te saiy to perfooa that lew appreciate
them.

Jul st a test -t- ry " FORCE" for a
straight two weeks, eating a liberal por-tin- n

with every meal, and note Its effect I

" FORCE " la rkh In the Nitrogan and
Phosphates ol Whole Wheat, nailed wild
Barlay into ready digestibility.

Touch basineas problems are easily
solved by men who eat " FORCE."

Caat Shirts r la twinkliox
ad off la Jlffy-b- ulIt liki coat

Soft Shirts this icasoa art of tha
(olid color solid comfort tort

Median aad Ukt blact smoky
friytbrowat aad tant are tka
tamltes.

Sl.Otto SJ OOwlikcaffs attack
cue; or aot

loira clock says "Tims far "0t-Is- f
Suiti.--. Its haads point sera

ST. SO to S1S.I).

i tarrect Dross far Mca aaa tors.

Platte river for Irrigating and other ben'
flclal purpose; proposing to construct a
canal about ISO miles In length and to lrrl
gate about 160,000 acres of land In Bcott'a
Bluff county. The point of diversion of the
water1 from the river and the line of the
proposed canal being substantially the
seme as that of the canal, the construction
of which hsd been begun by the Fsrmers'
Caaal company In March," 188, but which
had only been partially completed to a
distance of about twenty miles from the
point of diversion, and was only in actual
ose to such an extent as to water about
S.080 aerea of land. The lights of the Farm-
ers' Canal company were purchased by
Robert Walker, an eastern capitalist, aur-
Ing the hard times, after the concern had
failed to float an Issue of bonds. Later
William Frank filed bis application to
cover the same district, alleging that the
right of appropriation of the Fanners'
Csnal company had expired by limitation.
Later the Farmers' Irrigation district also
filed an application, alleging that the grant
of the canal company had expired by. lim
1 tat I on and that Frank's application was
made for speculative purposes snd was void
for that reason. At a hearing before the
Board of Irrigation on the application of
Frank's the Farmers' Canal company and
Robert Walker filed a protest, claiming
that their prior appropriation still was
good. The Fsrmers' Irrigation district also
Intervened. The board decided that the In
terventlon of the Irrigation district should
be dismissed because It covered lands al-
ready filed.

The court holds that Frank's application
was defective because he had failed to de-

scribe the land which he Intended to Irri-
gate, as required by statute. For this rea-
son he is permitted to amend his applica
tion before the Board of Irrigation without
losing his right of priority. The court holds
in the irrigation district contention that
Roberts, Walker and the Farmers' Canal
company were entitled to an appropriation
of water to cover all of the territory for
which application was msde In 1897, al-

though the canal was far from complete at
the time the suit was Instituted.

To the argument of the district that non-us- er

Is a forfeiture of an allowance made
In a ruling made by tno board, the court
replies by laying down the following new
principle of Irrigation law!

Non-us- er must be continued for a time
equal to the statutory limitation on.ctlons
to recover the possession of real property
in order to lose the right of appropriation.

Under the statute ten yeara may lapse
before realty la lost to adverse possession.
The decision establishes precedents of na-

tional Importance in irrigation litigation. It
holds that the State Board of Irrigation
acta In a quasi-Judici- al capacity and that
an adjudication by It cannot be attacked in
a collateral action, and also that tho land
must be specified In an application for the
use of water, Inasmuch as the right to tha
use of water la attached to the land which
la to be Irrigated.

Can Levy for Ditch.
In tke case of the County of Dodge

against Thomas R. Aoom et al, Judgo
Barnes of the supreme court holds to hla
former opinion that the county board has a
right to levy an assessment for the pur-po- si

of constructing a drainage ditch.
Lewi Ruesell. the boy ot

Rulo, who was bad'jr Injumd-b- y being
ati'uck by a train whUe crossing the Bur-

lington tracks In his home town, will re
ceive damage therefor, because mo su-

preme court today affirmed the decision of
th lower court.

Jerome B. Parrott lost out In a damage
suit against .John W. McDonald, Wllllari
J. Broatch and William M. White wherein
he sued because the attempved levy of a
writ br tba sheriff was rendered Ineffectual.
The court held that the plaintiff and hie
attorneys were equally to blame with the
sheriff.

Passes eat Insurance Cafe.
The supreme court today In tha case of

the Aachen and Muenchen Fire Insurance
Company against the City of Omaha do-

omed that It has no original Jurisdiction
because municipal revenue Is not included
rlthin tbe scope of the term revenue a
usel in the state constitution. The court

i!d tiiat t constitution gives original
Jurisdiction In casM Involving tho state
revenues only and not municipal taxes.
Forme? Judgfc Sullivan waa attorney for
the company.

Hew Telephone Company.
The Western Telephone 'company, with

a capital stock of 11,000.000, filed articles of
Incorporation today with the secretary of
state. Of the capital stock 125,000 Is to be
paid up within a year. The incorporators
are C J. Bills, W. M. Woods, George J.
Woods. FT H. Wooda and Thomaa H.
Ewlug. Colonel Bill la tba bead of the
new telephone company here that recently
Installed tha automaUo system.

Methodist Celebration.
Nebraska Methodists today told of old-tim- e

preaching and old-ti- preachare and
a large crowd waa present to take part In
the discussion and to listen. Charles A.
Ooea of Omaha told of Nebraska aa Meth-

odism helped to make It. He cited numer-
ous figures showing statistically the prog-

ress of the church. The first conference
ever held by the church anywhere occurred
In 1773. There were then but ten preachers
In the world. In 1802 there wero 4.858 min-

isters representing a membership of 721,804.

In 1904 the church had 18,000 ministers d,

with 1,000,000 members. Of these
Nebraska has 438 preachers. In four English-s-

peaking, white conferences, 634

churches, 680 Sunday schools, with 64,693

scholars, and a total church membership
of 65.018. Property owned by the church
amounta to 11,929,937. Fifty years ago the
thistles were growing where St. Paul
church now stands, and, like tha church
building, the whole organism has grown
amid adversities and against many storms.
He declared that Methodism perhapa was
one of the most potent elements in the his-
tory of Nebraska,' beginning when Ne-
braska began, and having Its life unfolded
with that ot the territory and state.

Rehearing; lot Mnrphy Case.
On application of Bishop Bonacum, the

supreme court this evening granted a
In the long pending suit of the

bishop against Rev. William Murphy, a
priest at Beward.. The suprflme court re-
cently affirmed the deefston of the district
court giving Father Murphy possession of
the pariah property after his dismissal and
excommunication by the bishop. Tha re-
hearing Is granted on the allegation of
Bishop Bonacum that the ruling of tha
civil courts is in opposition to tha ec-
clesiastical court at Rome.

Lla-htala- Kills Ranchman.
RU8HVILLE, Neb., June

Telegram.) Quartermaster Crowder rode In
from Bordeaux this morning and reported
that a man named Lane, who Uvea ten
miles northwest of Hay Springs, waa
killed by lightning last night while chop,
ping wood in the yard. Wa have bad
heavy rains here the psst two weeks and
crop prospects are good.

Awfnl Loss Life
Follows neglect of throat and lung dis-

eases, but Dr. King's Nsw Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay. 60c, 11.00. For
sale by Kuhn dt Co.

IX. 00
OMAHA to CHICAGO

and Back
via

ILLINOS CENTRAL R. R.,
June 16. 17. IS. IS and .

City Ticket Office 140t Farnam
St., or wrjje

W. H. BRILL.
O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.
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DEDICATE THEIR NEW HOME

Grand Lodgo of Vawni Formally 0ins
tho Flattsmrnth Instil", ion.

CEREMONY BRIEF, IUT QUITE IMPRESSIVE

Five Handreo Go from Omaha, to Take
Part 1st or Witness the Dedlea-tlo- n

of tho Establish
aaent.

Over 600 Masons and their wives and
friends Joined in the excursion to Platts-mout- h

yesterday afternoon to witness the
dedication ceremonlea of the Masonic home
In that city.

At 2 o'clock Mount Calvary commandery
No. 1, Knights Templar, formed opposite
the Masonlo temple to receive the grand
lodge as It marched down from the hall,
and fell In behind the grand lodge after It
had passed, forming an escort to the Bur-
lington depot, where a special train was
In waiting to convey the party to Platts-mout- h.

At Plattsmouth the visitors found
the people of the city welting to receive
them, Including the Plattsmouth Masonic
lodge.

Refreshments were served the visitors on
their arrival, and then a procession was
formed and the march taken up to the
Masonic home. The dedicatory ceremonies
took place on the verandah of the home.
The proceedings were opened by a short
address by Grand Master Frank E. Bul-lar- d,

who introduced Past Orand Master
George W. Linlnger, who presented the
finished home to the grand lodge. The
formal ceremonies of dedication were then
gone through with, preceded with a ren-
dition of "America" by the band. The
principal address was by Past Orand Mas-
ter M. B. Reese of Lincoln, after which
short addresses were made by Past Grand
Masters C. J. Phelps of Schuyler, R. E.
Evans of Dakota City and E. W. Crites of
Chadron.

Orand Lodge Bnalness.
The grand lodge met again at 8:30 last

evening at Masonic hall for the continu-
ance of business, and to listen to the ora-
tion of the grand orator. That function-
ary being unable to attend, the session of
the grand lodge at this time, the oration
was delivered by W. 8. Summers.

During the proceedings In the main hall
the past masters' degree was conferred on
some fifteen or twenty by Grand Lecturer
B. B. French, and assistants. Upon the
conclusion of the oration unfinished busi-
ness relating to the codification of the Ma-

sonic laws for this Jurisdiction was taken
up and disposed of.

The session will resume at 0 o'clock this
morning, when consideration ot the laws
question will again be taken up and the
reports of a number of other committees.
The election of officers may probably be
taken up during the Intervals of these re-

ports. There Is no particular contest In
the election of the grand officers, the usual
custom being to advance each to the next
higher rank, with the possible exception of
the grand secretary and grand treasurer,
who are ordinarily retained in office. An
effort will be made to finish up the work
of the session during the day.

Kxerclses at Plattsmonth.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 9. (Special

Telegram.) The members of tho grand
lodge of Masons, Mount Calvary command
ery. Knights Templar and others arrived on
a special train from Omaha this afternoon
and were met at the train by the local
lodge of Masons, the city council and sev
eral hundred cltlsens. Carriages were fur-
nished for the women.' Headed by, the band
the othera marched to the Nebraska Ma-
sonic home. Past Grand Master Linlnger
stated the object of the gathering, after
which Rev. H. B. Burgess of Plattsmouth
made the opening prayer. While the band
played all Joined In singing "America."
The buildings and grounds were then dedi-
cated by Worshipful Grand Master Frank
E. Bullard, assisted by the other officers.

Judge M. B. Reese of Lincoln was called
for. He stated that .he removed from
Plattsmouth thirty years ago, but today he
waa proud to say, "I have a magnificent
home in Plattsmouth which I take pleasure
In calling our home." He stated that was
the twentieth Masonlo home In the United
States. Other speakers were C. R. Phelps,
A. W. Crites. R. E. Evans, Frank E. White,
D. H. Wheeler and Anson Welch. Among
the members of .the Eastern Star present
were Mrs. Anna Simpson of Omaha, Mrs.
Louise Matthews of Fremont, Mrs. Jesse
Girdley and Mrs. Gordon.

The building Is a beautiful three-stor- y

brick, containing nineteen rooms and mod-
ern in all repects.

MIX FUN IIP WITH THEIR BUSINESS

Druggists Have a Good Time at Fre
mont Convention.

FREMONT, Neb., June . (Special.)
The pharmacists concluded their session
today and In the opinion of the visitors
It waa a most profitable and enjoyable
meeting. Yesterday afternoon after a brief
business session the field sports were held
at the baae ball grounds. The prises, which
consisted of druggists' preparations, cigars,
etc., were donated by different wholesale
houses. The fat men's race and the va
rious races In which the women contested
made much fun for the grandstand and
bleachers, especially the twenty-fiv- e yard
foot race, In which a Fremont girl won
easily. The sports closed with a flve-lnnl-

base ball game, in which the scores and
errors were too numerous to Keep track
of. The prizes for this e'ent consisted of
two bottles ot wine to each of the winning
players, while the losers consoled them
selves with a bottle of iithia water each.
The vaudeville show at the opera house
waa out of sight. Whatever the partici
pants, who were mostly the visiting drug
gists, lacked in ability as actors they made
up in ability to make fun.

This morning's session was largely da- -

voted to routine business. It was decided
to Join the National Pharmaceutical asso
ciation and the necessary fee of 1100 was
voted. There waa also considerable discus
sion of subjects connected with the pro
fessional work of a druggist of much In
terest to the profession.

The students of the Omaha College of
Pharmacy were much In evidence yester-
day and today. Last evening they paraded
the streets to the muslo of tin horns,
rattlea and pans. They brought with them
an exhibition bt pharmacy preparations,
which attracted much attention.

The druggists elected the following off-
icers and selected York as the place for the
next meeting: President, C. H. Wilson.
Humboldt; first vice president, O. F. Har-
lan, South Auburn; aecond vice president,
George W. Smith, North Loup; third vice
president, Eurl Harper, Omaha; fourth vice
president, W. A. Brokaw, Cedar Bluffs;
filth vice president, J. F. McKlnley, Leigh;
secretary, O. P. Bauman, Grand Island;
treasurer. Cart Splelman, Sutton.

J dare Divides Reward.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June .(Spec-

ial.) In the county court Judge Mullls has
found that Sheriff Sammons of Buffalo
county and the authorities of this county
were entitled to share alike In the matter
of the reward of 1700 offered by the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' bank of Byron, Neb.,
for the arrest of the robbers who broke Into
that bank last year and has rendered Judg-
ment Id favor of Sheriff Sammons for' 1176
and in favor of Deputy Sheriff Thorne of
this county for S176. .Together with this

finding there was an order, at the request
of 'the bank at Byron, on Detective M alone
of Lincoln and Detective Owens to turn
over the money they received from the Hall
county officials at the time of the arrest of
the men. and which they secured later,
amounting In allto $7no nnd which was
Identified as part of the money taken from
the bank. This ordpr has not been com-
piled with and according to the law a fail-
ure of a summons to appear for such had
been served by the sheriff of Lancaster
ccunty deprived them of any participation
In the reward. Detective Malone refused
to divide the reward, though the authori-
ties of this snd Buffalo county took active
part In the arrest and Sheriff Malone him-
self admitted that to them belonged a great
part of the credit nf the capture. The
Judgments of Sheriff Summons and Deputy
Thorne running against the bank, the lat-
ter must seek other means to secure the
money held by Malone. In effect the de-

cision found Sammons, Thorne, Malone and
Owens equally deserving of the reward
one-four- th each.

SCHOOL FOR THE BI.HO CLOSES

Concert the Final Exercise of the
Yenr.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 9. (Spe-
cial.) The twenty-eight- h annual closing ex-

ercises of the Nebraska School for the
Blind were held last night and today. The
annual concert was given last night. The
present school year, under the management
of Prof. J. T. Morey, has been one of great
Improvement. This Institution now ranks
with the best in the country and has prob-
ably the largest attendance of any In the
west.

Kevrs of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH. June Rred

of this city, who has been in Mexico
for some time, writes that Thomas Mass,
who was also from this county with him,
died there.

LINWOOD, June 9. At a meeting of the
business men last evening It wai decided
that Llnwood would celebrate the Fourth
of July by a:i picnic, with
plenty of amusements thrown In.

GRAND ISLAND. June 9 Water Com-
missioner Watters received the news of the
death of his eon Harley at Denver yester-
day, death resulting from smallpox The
deceased leaves a wife, his parents and
several brothers and slaters.

BEATRICE, June 8. The weather in this
vicinity has been favorable for crops of all
kinds the last few days and farmers are
very busy cultivating their corn, which isvery weedy In many fields as a result of
the continued wet weather.

PLATTSMOUTH. June 9. The members
of lodge No. 6, Ancient. Free and Accepted
Masons, has elected the following officers:
C. C. Leonard. W. M.; W. L. Pickett, S.W.;
Henry Snyder, Jr., W.; J. C. Peterson,
secretary; J. Pepperberg, treasurer.

BEATRICE, June 9. Mrs J. F. King en-
tertained the kenslngton of the Presby-
terian Ladies' Aid society yesterday after-
noon. The business affairs of? the society
were disposed of, after which refreshments
were served and a delightful afternoon
passed.

LINWOOD, June 9. There nas been no
rain this week and farmers are very busy
plowing corn, as the wet, cold weather has
retarded the growth of corn but not of
weeds. Wheat Is In fine shape. Oats not
so good. Some corn had to be replanted.
It Is ten days late.

GREELEY, June 9. A committee of farm-
ers have met here for the purpose of talk-
ing over the advisability of operating an
elevator at this point on the
plan. Considerable Interest was manifestant a meeting Is called for the 18th, at
which time some definite actiou will be
taken.

ASHLAND. June 9. Hon. Alexander
Laverty of this city received notice this
afternoon of his appointment as assistant
sergeant-at-arm- a at the republican national
convention In Chicago, beginning June il.
Mr. Laverty was a delegate from the
Fourth district to the Philadelphia, con-
vention of 1900.

M'COOK, June 9. The flrsr. annual log-
rolling of the Southwestern g

association will be held In McCook August
18. These dates may be extended to cover
the 19th and 20th, with other attractions to
be added. This association covers all this
section of- Nebraska and will be an event
In the Woodmen cajendar of large Impor-
tance. ,

BEATRICE, Juno " 9. Fred Flaska and
Albert Brehm were brought here yester-
day from Wymore "by Marshal Acton and
lodged In the county Jail on the charge of
assaulting a Bohemian named Laka with
intent to kill. They were bound over at
Wymore to district court In bonds of 11,000
each, and they will probably be given a
trial at this term.

FREMONT. June 9. Th city council
held a special meeting last night and
passed an ordinance for a new paving dis-
trict, consisting of F street between First
and Fifth. This street will probably be
paved with brick and the work done this
season. The Fremont Telephone company,
whose franchise was declared forfeited
some time ago, asked the council for a
new franchise under the genera! ordlnunca
governing telephones and the matte. was
referred. The cas brought by the com- -

to test the validity of the action offanycouncil declaring Its former franchise
void is now pending In the district cour.
having been decided by Judge Reeder In
avor of the city.
GRAND ISLAND, June 0. At an ad-

journed regular meeting of the city council
last evening the finance committer re-
ported its estimate of expensed for the en
suing year, making ' an increase in tliev
total (o oe expenaen or auoui ti.uuu. or a
total of 149,700. The Increase is in the
waterworks department, a new pump being
contemplated, and In the streets and alley
fund, a larger amount of permanent cross-
walks being contemplated. In the discus-
sion over the report and its adoption It
waa brought out that the total assessment
of city property, under the new revenue
law, will exceed that of the last assess-
ment by abou: 1350.000. or about 40 per cent.
It la expected that the entire Increasi of
tho county will be over 100 per cent

y--

WATTERSON AT UNIVERSITY

Konticky Hi'or Ctlifors Aintal Add?
to ft adaatM a. L xo)ln.

"CONDUCT OF LIFE" IS HIS SUBJECT

Semes People M ho Pat Money Above
Morality aad Sees Dancer to

Republic frora Their
Influence,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 9. (Special Telegrams-Hen- ry

Watterson faced a crowded audi-
torium when he delivered the commence-
ment oration this morning before the State
university graduating class.

The address followed the commencement
procession, which was Impressive beyond
precedent. It waa led by Chancellor An-

drews In his resplendent robe of office and
was partly composed of the nearly 260

graduates.
"Conduct of Life" was the theme of Mr.

Watterson's oration. It was discussed In
a masterful discourse that thrilled the
large audience Into repeated outbursts. Ills
remarks related largely to the dangers that
menace the republic. Credit and charncter,
the blessed heritage of its manhood and
womanhood, are the only gold mines that
conserve its life's success. Deprecating the
growth of the spirit of accumulation, the
mania for money-gettin- he declared that
the real success in securing happiness is
obedience to the golden rule, wherein lies
the whole secret of human happiness.

Incidentally the speaker soundly ex-

coriated the "400" for trie growing ostenta-
tion of wealth. The money standard Is held
so high and the moral standard so low that
many peoplo think there Is no hope, but,
as an optimist, he deemed the nation on
the ascendency rather than on the decline.
He deprecated In strong terms the fact that
It takes a million dollars to put up a pres-

idential ticket and that a seat in the
United States senate costs 1100,000. This
Idea of political ethics must be abandoned
else the time must come when the presi
dential chair will be put up at auction to
the highest bidder.

Degrees were conferred on 244 graduates,
the largest class in the history of the in-

stitution.
Two doctor of philosophy degrees were

also granted to Edith Swartx Clements,
University of Nebraska, and Frank Web
ster Smith, Columbia univernty.

P. E. O. SESSION COMES TO A EJiD

Officers Elected and Installed and Re-
ception Closes Exercises.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 9. (Special
Telegram.) The third session of the Ne
braska state grand chapter P. E. O. was
called to order by the president, Mrs. Lil
lian Parmalee, at 9 a. m. A piano solo was
rendered by Miss Brenlxer of Broken Bow,
followed by a vocal solo, "Necklace of
Love," and encore,, "Good-By- e, Sweet
Day," by Mrs. Laura Sheet! of Omaha.

The morning session was taken up with
reports from the various committees and
a study of the constitution and discussion.
led by Mrs. M. Lue Weber, president of
8. G. C.

An adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock
when the business of the convention was
again taken up. 'Miss Mabel Willing of
Broken Bow favored the delegates with a
piano solo. Reports of the committees on
finance, auditing and resolutions were read.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Carrie M. Peterson,
Aurora; first vice president, Mrs. Martha
Hunter, Broken Bow; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. H. Grace Thomaa, Nelson; re
cording secretary, Miss Hattle Little, Ge
neva; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Cora
G. McMullen, Wymore; treasurer, Mrs.
Ella J.- - Brown, Hastings; organizer, Mrs.
Eva Wagner, Omaha.

The closing business of the convention
consisted of Installation of officers and a
question box, conducted by Mrs. Weber.
An invitation to hold the next Nebraska
grand chapter convention at Clay Center
was unanimously accepted, and final ad-

journment closed a very successful conven
tion.

A formal reception was tendered officers
and delegates by the members, of Chapter
S and their husbands at the opera house.
An orchestra furnished music throughout
the evening. A solo, "The Lute Player."
was sung by Mrs. Eheetz of Omaha; a read
ing, by Mrs. Maud Watkins of South
Omaha; A. R. Humphrey of Broken Bow
gave toast, "The Ladles of the P. E. O.,"
response by Mrs. Lillian Parmalee.

The delegates express themselves as hav
ing enjoyed a very pleasant, profitable'!
time and speak very highly of the enter
tainment furnished by the members of the
local chapter.

Indicted for Page Morder,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 9. Charles L.

Tucker has been Indicted by the Middlesex
county grand Jury for the murder of Mabel
rage.
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Rofusod Lifo Insuranco on
Account of Slight's Disoaso

Mr. William F. Montgomery, tho Largest Coat Merchant at Albany, K. T4
Was Bernard Life lasnranre oa Aeconnt of Brlght'a Ilee, hat After

Taking Warner's Safe ore Was Accepted and Kerr Has III Policy.

Mr. Montgomery Is a living testimonial of what this great mrdliine will do for
any man or woman who has kidney, liver or bladder trouble.

If you have any symptoms of kidney disease, or If any member of your family
In this or past generations has had It. write the Medical Department. Warner's Bafa
Cure Company. Rochester, N. Y., for symptom blank, interesting medical booklet, '

and free doctor's advice.
"I enjoyed vigor

ous health, "says Mr.
Montgomery, "up to
a year ago, when
overwork seemed to
undermine my con-
stitution.

- N

I paid lit-

tle attention to the
matter until it waa
brought home to mo
forcibly at an insur
ance examination. I
failed to secure my
policy, and after con
sulting the doctor , . f -
who made the exam-
ination I became
aware of my disease.

The horror of th
thing grew upon me
when the doctors all
pronounced the case .Hr' - '.'' T - -

B r t g h t ' s disease.
Complications of the
stomach set In, and
although I doctored
with well-know- n l , 'specialists I crew
rapidly worse. MR. WM. F.

"My life Insurance has been granted

"My strength di-

minished and It
seemed to me that I
could not get well
unless some relief
was quickly found.
Interested friends
brought Wsrner'a
Safe Cure to my at-
tention, and told of
perfectly wonderful
cures they knew of
among their ac-
quaintances. There
being no objection,
and all hope having
been despaired of, I
procured the first
bottle. After a few-day- s

there woret
some encouraging
indications. Tho)
slight Improvement
noted continued, andi
1 gained rapidly lot
strength and healths
Today 1 am in peri
feet condition; not
even a trace of kld
ney trot. Mo loft.

to Warner's Safe Cure." Wm F. Montgomery, 53 Hamilton St., Albany. N. Y., Jan.
10, '04.

CURED BY WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Warner's Safe Cure has been used by leading doctors and prescribed in their prac-

tice, and sold by druKRists everywhere for over 30 years ns the one certatn cure for all
diseases of kidneys, liver, bladder and blood. It cures when all else fails and loaves na
bad after effects. 60 cents and 11 a bottle. If In doubt about condition of your kidneya,
IFI Villi i IIDIVF Lpt glass or bottle of morning urine stand 24 hours. If it be-IL- JI

IIFU uniitL. cntnon cloudy, or contains floating particles, or If a sediment
forms, your kidneys have been diseased for months, and our only hope of Ufa and
health Is to at once take Warner's Safe Cure to check Inflammation, drive out the poi-
sonous matters that have accumulated, and to cure nnd Invigorate the kidneya so
that they can perform their work naturally and healthfully.

REFUSE SI BSTITUTES AD IMITATIONS. They are) worthless nad often-exceedlna-l-y

dancreronn. Ask for Warner's Safe Caret it will care res.,
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy euro.

t- - . - i
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MONTGOMERY.
me. and I feel that I owe my health and Ufa

iL'W!SjS

P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 Farnam Street,
Omaha, Neb.

We will make a thorough and scientific examination of your rdllnent, an ex-
amination that will disclose your true physical condition, without n knowledge
of which you ere groping In tho dark. All men. who are not what they should
be, who are veiik. nervous and debilitated from any causo, or yho may at
present be s;fTerina from any poisonous discharges, will find ltd well worth
their tlmo to oome to the State Medical institute for consultation jid examina-
tion which as been established for the purpose of curing the tertible diseases
and weaknesses that destroy men's mental, physical and sexual "powers, mak-- .
Ing the so- - inl duties and obligations of life a hardship and tho enjoyment of
life and ma ttal happiness Impossible.

NO HARSH OR DANGEROUS METHODS USED.
- ' On success la tho result of soperlor knowledge ' g ained br S8

years jf conscientious study and experience. There la aothlna-doabtfaZ- .

or experimental aboot our treatment. We know tho effect
of every medicine we use. For twenty rears we have bees carina--

Varicocele, Rupture, Hydrocele, Stricture, Syphlls, Sltln Diseases,,'
Blotchec, Sores, Loss of Manly Vln-or- . Unnatural Habits, Drains or .

Losses, Wasted or Undeveloped Parts and all Private ( and Oeulto--
Urinary Diseases of Men.

PDUCMI TlTinu t.'RtX If you cannot call write for symptom blank.
bUnoULIAIIUfl rriLC office hours, S a. in. to p. m. Sundaj 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb.

'PL' a"--

ATLANTIC CITY mid return . tTf. Art
On sale July 0 tu.rt Id PJtr.UU

bostox and return 111
, On gale August 11, 12 and 13 4StlU
Chicago nnd return C II fillOn sale June It) to 20 tU.UU
Chicago und return tt'?!! ((On sale every dny ..aUUU
Chicago and return (on 'ay Yin St Louta; CllOn sale every day, (

, .$tm3,j)
Cincinnati and return C Tl 7 C

On sale July 15, 10 and 17 t,l D
Detroit und return CTICfe 1tOn sale July 5, 0 nnd 7 $lZf.j
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS AND RETIRN (17 CAOn sale every dny Al . jU

"Indianapolis and return , (TlfTi
On sale June 20 and 27 vbllf.Oa

LonsviLLE and return (TilOn snle August 12 to 15 , vpi-I.s- O

ogdk.v, salt lakb citt and return CZA FAOn sale every day CpU.)U
Alno very low excursion rates to many points In Ontario, Quebeo

and New England. Call or write.

Fi

-s-r- fit RTFA

For An Architect
Thera are two rooms in The Dee building, either of which, would

wake a splendid office for an architect, or any one requiring good light.
These two offices are on the north side of the building and have the
plendld north light, which the draughtsman so much appreciates, fine

room Is on the fifth floor, the else of which Is 11Vjji20 feet. The rentalprice per month is lau.oo.
Tho other oflloe Is a corner room on the first floor, and Is KxHL:'

it has windows both on tha north and on the east and la divided into a
acnall private office and a large work room. This is furnished through-
out In hard wood haa running water very high ceilings and Is one of
the handsomest rooms In the building. Rental price r mouth Is ftO.OQ,

R. C PETERS & CO., Ground Floor,
Rental Agents The Bee Building.


